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CITY CRIMES.

Our Society; will no longer greet us weckly,-it ia bo becorne a monthly'and tha firat iesue assuch wull appear as an exhibition number. The editor
says the paper will but Ilpossibly the first xnonthly that Hialifax has pro-
duced." A writer in one of the daily papera referred to thz Provincial or
lai fèzte Montiily, thus showing that the new mnenthly had at lesat one fort-
runner, but on investigation wc find that Hlalifax in the olden days did
more than thie. As far back as 1790 we find the Nlova &cotîa Ma ;<e
from 1826 to r828 the Acadlian Mfagarii>w: FrOni 1530 to !-33 the JIalzfax
Alonthlit Magazine; then in 1852 aud 1853 the Provincial or llalifac
MonthIy aaadne; and Iabt of ail the Maritime Matiîl1dy, published in
1873. This is quite a list of literary achievements, and some magazincs were
of a standard that would not shame the pre8ent day. Tho Prov'incial or
Monly Mitgatine was edited by the late Mis. Lawson whose initiais, M J.
K. L., are well known to the reisding public, and was the best of the mago.
zines above nemed. Wle wish Our Socie>1 success in its new role.

The Park and Gardons are waIl patronized by large crowds of citiz'ius
and visitors an Saturday and Sunday rifternoonq. li is a long wvalk around
tho Point, but nat loo long for our lienlthy, eorgolic young people, and the
refrtsbing, itivigorating air ivhich groots one on the shore road and rip
through tire lafy, shady walk is undoubtedly the best cure for ennui or
lassitude. 'lho Gardens just now are at the hieight of thoir glory, aud
whatever Louis C. Elson, Eqtho musical critic of the Jkatoit 4dverlisgr,
'who bas vory unjustly, and we thiuk very tueesaiy ut lialifix ta
pieces, nray have to say derogatory ta our city, he cortainly couud nlot have
visited aur Garderas or Park, or bii lune would have had ju8l, a fcrv no.-es
that were uaL utterly discordant. The beauties, of out ciL)? are xany, lot
ne malie the inost of tbem.

Sucli a large number of festivities were plauned for st Saturday (this
laut day of the week reems ta ba the weekly gala day of Ualifax,) that wvhon
the morning came with its cloudy doubtful sky, urany wera the exprossions
af diaappointmnent and impatience. The rain, thund.rr and lighting of the
forenoon cort.ainly did nat give m'uch encouragcmnt, but about throo o'clock
the eun ahane throrigh the cloudo', aud mauy of the numerous8 excursions
aud sports wero successfully carried out. thourh a fow were necess3rily
postpouod. The club bouse of tho Royal Nova Seotia Yacht Squ.rdron wis
well r trouized ; of course, it heiug ladies' day, the fair sex was cxceedingly
well represented, and as tho race uoared complotion exciïement watxed hîgth.
The Youla camne homo ahoad, c'osely followoed by Lenord. 1-rcth of theo
coxnpeiing yachts hsd ane or more ladies a merubers of lier crew, aud
theofars, the iutorcat wag more than usual. aud the afrornoon vras much
etijoyed by competitors aud spectitora.

St. Paul's Chutch %w'- vrcîl filled on Tueîday eveninsr, aud an excellent
pro>gramme cirried orut. MNr. liu:chîin.z, tho uow orgmnist of the chmrrch,
delighted the audience by hie e.xcell-int tedeting of the saurubiri sê'lectol,
sa Mrs. P>ercy Lear gave two solos, which wore higbly appreciatad by au
euthusiaatic audience. 'Mr NVilson, tenor, and Mr. Dodwell, bigs, appeared
to good advantage, aud the recit4i lvaail in ait very enjayable indoud.

Thn Studley QaoiI. Clubs bodge p:)dge, pa.qtpouedl from Saturdiy aflor.
Daonc, was held an lifnday at the grounda of the club, and %vas largely
aîtended by a select and fishionable audience, wyho went home doliglited
with the afternaon's tntertainuent.

WVo are glid ta soc tbît the Halifax Lidias' Colloe is te ber in running
ordor &gain by September 9,h, îwhen it will open with a complota st-ifr af
toicberf. L wams with greât regret thst wc a, this admirable educional
institution closod carly in the sunamer on account af a visitation of the
dresd diseasa dipbîherii, and we trust that the thorough overhatiling tho
building hu rcccivod m-ay have tboroughIy erradicatod ail traces af it.

Evory ana who lias occaaian ta cross thn hatbar now commenta on tho
improvod appearauceocf tho ferry baa 1lii ax and D<srfmionh Thcy
have been paintedl a pleaaing yelloiv snd olive green with black Tunneli.
The upper deekas of those buate altard a splendid position froua îbicb ta
view the barber, and ara thoroughly apprcciatedl by ail Jovers cf beautiful
vicwe. Thre nstural beanties of Dartmouth, or rather the surroundings of
Dartmouth, are net as well known as they sheuld bc. lu no place ite eau
think cf are theru wo many pretty walks and drives near by. lu Hfalifax
eue must neoda walk a long distance te get auything beaides the park and
other woeli.known and levadit aîks, but on the othtr aide cf the itetues
that divide us Tram our aister city wa flnd very charMning Spots nlot mare
than tweuty mninutes walk fram tho ferry. The lakes ore particularly
beautital Tram cither aide, and pre.-ent a greater vatitty cf acentry ta the
eya than is obtainablo at tho North-weat Arim. WVo advise aur pedastrian-
ating friands tu explore for themacîlves. They will nlot hava cause to
regret iL.

Picnies in galure ; societica, Sunday sehoals simd privato parties ara aIl
bard at açok trying to enjay liTe in ibis rurdsunuer muaiher. IL is t00 bsd
that Our enemy, the fog, etes fit ini arise cvcry eveuing, ad it ertainly
daxupens tbe aidor of enthuriastie picuiccis, talces tLe cuti eut of thre fair
oa.es' banags, and aitogether provesveToy uraplejasint. *WVo hope for clearer
ereninga next week, se ti'at the Augutt rr.ou may be enjoycd ta tha full, aud
c,ur piessuro parties mot end iu obscurity sud fog. Park St. Suuday
Sehool advertiso thoir annual pienic at Ilostotmn's for Thursday next,
wbieh, if tbo wcatber proves favorable, itill iu aIl probability bo a auccess,

as very few excursions have licou made tis suininer ta thcsa grounide, whieh
in, fornmer Yeats ivora sa very papular. anud whicm are rcally the uro8t doliit.
ful retreat fat tiroso gatharinga that tIre city atl'ords.

The two days' cricket match b5tween the Wanderere nud the Leicester-
sbire clubs, wbieh %vas bogun on Friday snd finished on Saturday afternaou
reaulted, as time boys say, inuI a rvslk aver"I for the WVundorers. ),Ve arc
proud of our ilalifax. boye, tire ted sud bîneke haviug no naed ta foar coin.~
petition %vith any cricket teams, and they have done %eoit thia semon.

Excursions %vate very much in or.ler last Saturdoy atarnoon, aud nat-
witbstandiug th-a frown of Ditme Nature nt thoir stattug, the pleasure-
seekers ivere favarod with a delightful afteýrnoon. The North British
Society aud tiroir friends liad the steamer Cily of M3. John sund anjoyed
thoir ssiI around tho Hlarbor aud Basin vory mtrcb. lZafroshmeuts w.ate
bountifully pravided, sud the rvhole afTi.ir iras voted aie big 8uccess.

Tire Union 1Praoctiiu Conp-àny had their nunual bodge podgo at
NIneNab's Island ou S iturday af teruoon, the aÈearnr lIj1anc1 Mary taking
dovu about fifty uroinbars and thair guests. A vory enjoyable affair was the
verdict et ail present.

Not long ago a visiter in our city muade a rcmnark ithicir set us tbinlcirg;
iL vras ta thre efUect that witie ruauy, vory many briglit happy faces are te be
scan overy day on our strooto, in tire cars, ae., yet a great numbor of aur
Hlalifax ladies. evan young girls, constantly irear an expression of tbarough
disconteut. Noir this oingla net ta bre. WVe would not, don't for a moment
think we ivould, have tireu itear a perpetual amile or a forcedl cxî)resson of
bappiness, but if they will ouiy take off the froiru and look as though thoy
foud life %worth living, ite wa.rrant they itill feal1 ton par cent. hippier.
0f course oery one bas somae things ta worry abaut, Il luto e3aeh lite anme
rain must tal, sema diys o adirk aud droary, etc.," but tindoubtelly iL is
out duty te aurselvos ris ivoll uas ta others Ia he cheerfui Nature surely
inteuded us ta ibe Tountain sptings of brigbtnoss sud social liTe, and Dot
travelling monuments of malaucholy. 14le is worth living, sud. if live ln
Hfalifax ore nat contented witb aur lot %ve 8hauld bo, sa, as iL is much iu
habit, lot us cultivate bright, centented expressions sud nota hoir iL ivili
niake the pretty girls prertior sud tho plain ones uauch more attractive, te
say nothing of the good it wonld do others. Someoue has well said that a
cheorful friaurd is like a suuny dîy, which sheds its brightuass aIl around.

%Vilie comnig froua the uorth end of the city une day tis woek> thea
idea Rtruek us th-it mauny who liva iu tire south end sud rarely bava Occasion
ta pas-s Llrau-g Gottingen St. hava really no idea ot the fiaurishiug state et
trade ou that oua stxeet. Of courae ail tbrough the north end are nunieraus
Ilgrocery corners," accisianal ail thread and needie sha)pa, etc, but whau
ane camnes ta Gaîtirigen St. ire mnust uccessirily stop aud w-ondor at the
growth of business thora ithin the last few yoiro. Northii.ors ad.uot
now go Il ta t'.wçn I for suy af the necessarias cf lita unlesi thoy --vislr, for
suroly every thing is provided far their accommodation on this busy streot.
Theo iva flud tlnree or fourr goùd drug establislimonts. Close by la the
Paopie's l'holagraphie Studio, irbici iva Meainr l doing a good business in
repradlucing the brigbt and attractive faces of aur auterprisin- uarth end
fTiends. foare passiug south ira must flot foaret ta speak aof s well stocked
stntionery store, ithere the iatest papota, 11:1gazinesr, books and other like
articles umqy alirsys be abtainod. The good mnarket sud first-cl-ifas grocery
cstabliehment, in a credit La the atreet, sud the craird ta bu fauud thora
ou eirery ovening, Ssturday e8pocially, rectils ta mind a 'tn'e af Byron-
IAil humnen hisiory attesta that happiness for man-the iîungry sluner-

sinca £ve ate applo-, muust dopend ou dinuer." The nurerous dry goods,
mriilinery, bout and shoe, graaery, china sud glass, gentlemen's furuishiug
sud varmet)? stores which rment the oye, vory umsny éportin- fine plate glass
fronts, maka ona feel sssured that a grent, deal o! the mnuy of' the north.
end citizoas must change baunds ou Goitingen St, aud tire fact tirat the
nerth-end branch a! tha People 's B.nnk bas been doing a fliurishiug business
orer aince iLs estitblishmnt osrly las, apring, goes ta prova this aq.surinca.
But ire have net eveu yet enuunerated ail the branches ef trade that are
iocated sud carried on lu this one srreet of the norili end of aur sa.called
s4oic city. 1,Vo find liaintera, paper-hangera, picture-frarners, tonsorial
artists, pork dealtrs, bakera, shoemakors, tea dealers, jeitelicre, tinamitha
sud plumbers, cach carrying on a thrivinog, business, sud giving satis-
faction ta thoîr large circie of custamers. S2d 4to say, we bava
to note the aigu, IlLicanscd ta soli, ae.," among tIra others ln tis buay
nrsrt, sud doubtess the proprietors are contributirg their usual amount of
wark toirards piliug up unisety iu rnany homes arhilo fillixrg thair own
trosurias. The Truiterera af Gottingen St. deserve mare than a psa&ing
glance. for in season aud out their windows dipplay a most temuptiug array
oi doliciously Treali sud vreîl assorted fruits. Naw at tis aesson t-ppcially
do îbery invite tira woaîy passer -by ta tasteand seo, and tha sound of tha
cool soda fonutains, tire îbanigit of ice eream and the doliciaus profusion
af gond tbiugs, lure ruauy te tho cotruters af these wall-kopt places cf buai-
nesii. Indeed we îrould liko al ta eppr6ciate tiofac. tha: not only Grinuville,
ilollis, liartington and Argyle Streets are t0 bo termed tho pmrincipal
business atreets of aur city, but that Goitingen maust cettaiuly have iLs place
as ane af the muost successful contres; of trade. Thoe nortir and aiea bas a
ncwspaper ail itî own, The 1,7;rlte-m Lïght, ithicir, though muinly an
advertieing mnediurm, givos mnuy newsy items lu its colunrus. Noir that the
Street Rsirây Company is oztendiug is lUnos tbrough Gottingen Street taD
tho uot-wetemn portion cf the eity, aur uorth-end citizsus wIll scot hava
almest everything that mn or womau couîd desire lu tire ay of accommo-
dation aud convonience.


